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The mgny faces we see are reflections of ourselves.

So let us all begin the Exodus together . ..
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DEDICATION
PRESIDENT WILLARD RETIRES
111<- ( ·t.l"<>l I<J~- .Li<Hl)>: Ul!h tfK Ul(lf<: f'\<~fu, 'l.lff v.i,hn l<><kdi<.Ul' lhi,<:<filion <>f till' <f.<" \Clfhook (0 [)r ( 'h,Lrln
H \\'1ll.ord. l'n-,aknt ol Rho<k J,l.md Colk,~.:<· •in<t· t•ri Ahu niiKI<'<:n 10" of IJuhful .ulmim,tr.niv<.: v.ork h<-r<: .u

1\ I (

Dr \V ill.ml h." <h t<k.l

lrorn dw offi,,- ol !h<· pr<·•ukn" whid1 h<· '" .q>1h held

Th rou_~,:hnut

tht:

umf•<· ol hi' •l.n .11 1\ I ( Dr
"proud ol tht· L"t th.u 1\ I ( h.h ;;:ro"n Jnd l'\1'-ln<kxl enormou•h lk .d ... >
.l<kno"kxl;;:<-, tht: l.ut1h.u IIKr<· h." !x'Cn J •tr•>IIJ.tdnTI<>j'll'l<:nt nt tho; .Lrt• prt>J.:Tlnl .uR I ( . nuluduu: 1h<: hnt mu•u .. tn,
,LIIl<l". .m<l tiKJirt' pro_.:r.Lnh The..: pro_.:r.un• .lr<· u>n•idtrnl """'' .,j d1o1; lmt·•t m th<: •Ul<' Dr \X'iiiJrd dunb 1hn u<·
I k " J'r<>u<l d1Jl th<· •tJII Jl R I ( h.<' J<.<<>!ll]'li'h<:d J lm It" throu~h thi' <oor•<:r.ttoon .md IlK <kdi<att<>n <>11th<: pJrt
ol rn.1111 1'<-~>pk th,u hJH· hdp<.~l to ,k,dop .md 'n~·n~thcn tiK ,.,lk~<· R I ( ,, rno~nllc<l ·"on<· of th<: [x·,t '\Jlt' o1l
k}l.~'' lll til<' north .tnd r11H onh ''tilt' u>lk~t· )u~hl\ rt·~M<kd btu .•1-o Dr \X'itbrd i' honor.thl1 re)l..trd~~~ ·'' ·' 'ttnud.um.c
.md ".>lid •ndi,.ulu.1l1n tht· R I { <Olllllllllll\1 [loth he .md til<' n.•mt· Rhod<· [,Lmd ( :olk~<· .m; ''nonomou' w1th h•;,:h
.t,hint·nwnt,".llll<'tlun~"·huh ,,;n,t•ll<xl•n<·nn mdl\u[u.tl who,Ut<:nd, R J(
Dr \\ 'ilbr,l kd' thJt tht· ,olkcc· t' ,I 1<.:r1 ~· • xlpb,~· dut· to tht· \'l'f\ dn-.c nll<:rJ<\1<>11 \)Ct\\l'l'll ~r""i'' ""h ·'' th<:
,n,.kn<-. th<· te.L<hn'. tht· ""''"k <<lllllllUI\111. ·'' "ell J' ' tU<knt l',ubJrncnt. f".~>pk. who ld<<· he lfC willin~ [<) ul\nll<.:
thl'lnx·ln·, tor IlK ht:ndu ot nthn' Itt' tho' dnhatum th,Lt ntJk<:' JUu•k [,l,md Colk~t· J dn""'' "'~ m the "lwei of
<~lu<Jtu>n in IUu><k h bnd Jrl<l.tlthouch D r \X'ii!Jn! bdil'H'' th.n "dll'r<: ''mom for imt'fO\l'rlll'nt.'' he hc:he,.,., dut dwre
.lrl' m.m1 111\lfl' ,c<><><l tlun,c' .md JX-..>pk to hdp ,lfl\t· lor J hi,chn .md !ll<lfl'l'll]nUhk de,cr('(· ol c<lu<.~non
It t'ourhopc.:dut Dr \\' ,ILm!''''""''"-"· Dr D.~~id:>wt·et.fnllow,mhi,fom'll'[".hnn,~:m;,:.<ll<.HII.l<Ontlrlunl<·ntlm·
,t,1'11l tor k.mun,.: .md .llu~:h•·r <k,cret·ol lllll'f.l<.ll<lll both utth<· I{ 1 ( «l!lllllull>tl ·'' "dl ·'' d1<· nut,ule <Ornrmmlt\
Rhotk hiJnd ( nlk;.:t· ,.llut<'' Dr C hJrk' II \\'dl.rrd lor .1 J<>h \\l'll donclu' wnmbuttnn' .nul un\lddin}l. lo1~ln to dK
wlkct· willlon}l. lx· f<'Llll'lllber~~ll" hi' rnJil\ lfl\'ll<h in th<· tnrnmunm. Jll<l ""·the 19~~ I'X<xlu' ,ufl Jnd IlK t·nure
u•llu:<: u>mmun111 ""h hunt[,.. lx:-1 ol lmk .md tlut hi, l(;.lr,ol r~·tlf{'llK'nt Jnd Jll h"uuk.LI'Of' Wllllx: pkJ,~nt. rnt·Jn
m,clu]Jndlupr'
I.Lkew1x· IH' ""h llllomm,c J'r~-uknt Dr D.L1ul '" <'l't J heM\\ "d,onl<' Jlld till' hnt ol hL,k m hi' t•mkHor' ·" l'r"''
dutt of Rluxk l, [.,n,J l :olk.ce m 1•r-.~s .md IH>IX' he f•n•h hi' 1oh.L' pr~·,ukm filk~t "Llh rt·".IHhn}.! rnonKm' both"' til<'
To Dr l:lurk' B \\'dl.ml. the ,~:r.lllu.ttiii.C 1 !.1" of 19~~ .. md Dr D.1nd "" l'\'t, "\', tiR· 'tu<k·m, nl R 1 C Jnd th<· <:11\lfC
-utt·ot Rhcxk hlmd,c>H' '"" J!l ol ourlx·,t .,.,,)1(.·, .md J ht·Jm (0"\:liRATl'I.ATIO"-" in Jll th<: thin,I:'I<>U luH·don<:
Jll<i.liJLht·thlrl,l:'lllll\'ll'r\\.111\toJ<<IllllJ'II,h

THANKS
rill ]<)~- 1'\<>tfU, ,!.If\ \\ouJd hl,;l \<> dlJO~ IlK \Jri<>U' !"'(,_.upk Vcho hJH' <<>fllrtf-lltl'{j Jll<i <k-<\I<Jtn! th<·m ....·kc, !0 -.("1;'10).:
dut the prntul nJm<: nl R hod~ hl.m,! ('oll~:,c<· ,c<>e' !nrnn ln~Jrd Jnd hd]'Ul_lo: dK l.,~~ Fv~<fu, lx.,mlll' J 'UH<>,Iul n.-Jht\
Th.mb tu .•II dw-t: on dw t.L,ula Jnd 'tall ol Rhoc.k ],!Jil<i Coil<:).:<- "'h" h,l\tc ,]l<l\\11 dnli ..uum both to th<·~r 'wckm' .1,
" df.t,mthnr<ommunll\
'" "' '1"-'<1,11 th .•nk' to Hoh Kct· .md T .td nr Pu hh,Jun..,: CompM>I . ( ~n">O '-trot .md Ddnu " !luho'. In< .md "tt'H' .u
Audlo\!'U,d l.!d
And thJnk-w Dun :>.k( '"''· t•r- r ""l"' .tdn"'' md Ann<·- ~b ric. '>t.,.,,.,.~n Jnd ( i<:n Bc;lluc<• .md <tiKknt pnlllm<·m
TlunbtoZI. Ir Kdln m dll' Hur,Jr, () fli<l'lll<l h,, ,uflln<lll'll the .uwumm,s.:oll1<<:
And l11ul dunhm tho'-<: J'l~>pk "h" hJ\( ""unhuttxlumc mddtxl~t.mnn 10 !ht· ,~:oal,ol dw l'r- 1 - ~<KIU'- Bob Mmt·r
i \ rH,I. :>.IJr,d [ k,r<N<'f' Jnd ( lurk' Arcm- 'llu: Amhor ' !Ji f. 19--. Bdl1 ' uplcton- PhoU>,~J:fJ]'hl'f. ( ,ordon Ro"'kl
D.mn· Comp.m1. lnd !<>
T hcJ!rt lkpanmcnl, Dr bnn«· 1\kln·r
R I ( ph<>W,~J:rJplwr. D r P \\ 'dli.<m l hnd1in,o<l
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LETTER FROM THE EDITOR
BY
GERRY FRIEDMAN
\\'dl. I Jo:U~"" ;,·, ju,t Jhom d!JltlnK .1)-:Jlll for me J' <:<liror w 'It hJtk J nmnKnt and rdle<! upon J!ltht· dun~' !hJt
toolrbu· <lunn,~: thc- n·.1r Jl l{ho<k f,~Jnd Cnlk,c~· (}f ">11<-.(C. th1.--.. JI\C t<M> numcrnu' 1<1 mc-nuon on one p.l,l!<' -<>I'll iu't
mtlll1<>nJh:"olthcmto\OU

\'\1ho,.dl ever forJ.:Cithc: Bil<k<.>ut JBbtk Tuc-..ln. April 12th, 19~.,, J! RIC md u 't:em<. •roni< dm u "'J'n't ~ -.;l>ed
ukd''ncnf' Jl»t J~ Jll d!CO!ht·rt'H'm' "Crc·on <~mru' durin}: the '>t'"mc:,u.-r.l«>"'<:'·cr. '' pro•·•dtxlthc umpu' wuh dH: d.:.1
off to R~lh rdkxt and cnio• the frimd-hip of mh<:r' a~ wdl J' tlw w~.-..nl~c:r
And "'ho un tor_llt't tht· d.11 tho; l~.nh,kdl.tr "'·" t.n.tlh r<~J]'C:nt~l .1hn Tl'llOI.•l!IOn' to pro•·idt: the 'tu<knt' on <.Lnlf't"
"'lth tht:''!lr<:"'''tnuh· tht·•rmind,,,j] u~>mu<h,tu<h
And then thne w;t' tlw addu ton to tiK 1\<Lun' l.ihr;~n. neHh <ompktt~l b, till' br.1n· men who lult:' who.; <Uil).!I.Uld.ut~!
md '!"!Cakmj.: of 'nov., who '"II C\l"f
lor hr~""J.! tiK "'meume' "rnw:n" !\,-" Ln.~:l.md \\CJ!h<:r ~nd the mud .md
i<>r).!t'! tht·lrt,lk 'nov.,tonn m ~IH th~t h!mh·tt·•l the RIC •~mt"" .md nudelool<.om of all the 'll><krH' that took tho;·ir

"l<"' ..

oil for the 'l'"nJ.!. But at k~'t "e wcR· 'nun fool' \\'e· "ne· on the R I ( <Jmpt" Jt the umt·'
And "ho <.Ul for).!Ct the lurhc:<unl "' <>ll \\',Jbrd', Da, (\\"e~!ne ... bl. 1\pnl ;>-th. t•r-J. tlr til(' 'mell ol hor-.(: mJnuR·
't'rud nut <>11 the .ampu' ,~o:rJ" lor 'J'nll,l: p!Jrmn,~o: \X'ill "ornkr' nt'll'f <e~"· In Jnu1e "''
t\ru! II<'" <Jn I eler lnr).!t't Ill<" mj.:ht [ nurl1· lrwc m1· butr oil at tht· R I(. h<xke, ).!JnlC -.(> tltc1 wouldn't be- left out of

''"'" IIH''

"J'I.'Jklll).! ol told. hov. v.ill the 'tudn>t- ~t RIC eYer lor,o.:et Jll the d,,,, tht'l 'Jt m da" v.uh th<: heat turne<! <lov.n m
"'mt·r not 111'1 '<lthn <ould lret·1e hut ln).!t't .mt~l<.l<lll<>rl Jttht· ,,lmt· nme Th.n', "hat I nil a '""il"e'
~mtnl!lcon<t' told nK tot;~ke ·' j'l<turt·of the world but don't tJh•n t<•> -..:riou,l1.hut l~o:ue"Jt It I ( .t-.lu<.nion 1' and
h." to lx·" ...:riuu' and mt":~nin~o:lu) t'~J'Crit·n<C dut we .He put duou,~th ,ond I hopt: that b, J-:bmin,o.: throu).!h tlw p.t).!t:' nf
tht· ]<)-- l:xodu'. I ~nd the ,ufl h.i\l' uh·n J " ' " " ' " J't<tttrt·ol ltk heR .11 H I (
~h }'1.'<'"->llll <k-.lit.lllml, m "'""'!-:-"to JIJ the mdi,·idouh "h" ha1e dc.li<~te<l them-.cln·, to lx·ndu .md help other~.
md Jt It I C. thi, ;, a tmh mJnelou' dun!' Jnd to Dr Chlrk-' n \\'dbnl. rt·tmnl' p«·"dent Jn<l the .'lfJdtt~tim: Cb" of
l•r-. v.~· hul f.~rcwell Jnd «>nllmtt·d 'U«e" Jnd hope dut the1 hliC I'Cndn~~~ lwm tlx·ir np<:nt·ntt'' J\ Rho<k t-l.md
( olle~o:e Tht' '' -.(lmcthtn.L: v.hid1 v.e, ~' ,tu,Jent,Jm\ the1 J').!rJ<!uJt~·, v.dl lll"\l'f lorj.:<:t and I hof'(· thJt tltc h<Kiu' -.cn·c,
A' for mc.l J.!Ut'sl I 'll ha•·c the ioh .~, e.lttor for another ,.Clr Jn<l tn tn<~rturc the 'tudcnt hfc l ' \Criou'l' .-I <Jn
To tho<,e who fed th~t thn luH· be-en left out of the 1<::1rbook for one rca-on or anotht·r. J<<cpt m1 lpolo~o:•c'. but
,thmt· .til. ,u h.ttk .md enim tht· 'ummt·r ht·<.~u'e be-fore 1011 kn<m tt. 1ou'll -uddl:nh rt·Jlile th.1t 1om uJlk.~:•· <1.11, .trt· oYer,
but•ou,ttllh.tn·alotwle)rn'
Good luck mall of you ..ln<l until nc~t 1CH, ENJOY'

G<·rn Fncdnun
f:o:htor-in-Chicf
19-- l:xodu'

